
Property Report 

 

The property committee has undertaken some updating of the presbytery and church in the 

last year, perhaps not as much as we would have liked or in fact planned to do so, but we all 

know why, covid restrictions. 

We did manage to have the church painted and our thanks to Ralph and his team of painters 

who did a great job. 

We did add some extra camera’s to both the church and presbytery to increase security. We 
did have a couple of door handles stolen and we have had to replace them with replica 

handles which we hope are in keeping of the rest of the church. 

We moved the crucifix so it is more visible and the stations of the cross are now spread 

throughout the body of the church. 

We continued with general maintence of the buildings and grounds.  

We have continued to work on the roof leak, and updating the health and safety 

requirements. We have engaged a builder to begin the required work for safeguarding, 

reconciliation room door, ramp to altar, handrail on lectern and moving of Jacobs ladder. 

All of these matters continue to be worked on and we hope to recarpet the church this 

summer. 

We have had a healthy home report done for the presbytery and were pleased to see not 

too much is needing done. We are starting work on this now. 

At this time, we wish to thank all those who have offered their skills to our very small 

property committee, special mention must be made of Dave Wood, Joe Brownfield, Gary 

Lawson, Julie Wilson, Gerard Thompson, Aaron Carden, Megan and Mark Williams and Jo. 

And every year for as many years as I can remember Leone for care of the lawns, quietly 

working unnoticed, except if he didn’t do them we would all notice. May God bless you and 

your families. 

If you have some skill or time, we would appreciate your help. We could really do with 

someone who is a bit of a handyperson. We are always needing something screwed or 

nailed or fixed, even meeting contractors to get quotes takes some time, so any extra help is 

great. 

Dianne McArdle, Chair Finance and Property 


